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Competition of antigens, a phenomenon of some significance in vaccination pro- 
cedures, may also serve to bring about a better understanding of the mechanism of 
antibody formation. The subject has been extensively studied by a number of authors, 
especially by Adler, who has recently reviewed his own work as well as that of others 
(1, 2). 
Competition is manifested in that injection of certain antigens will suppress the 
response of the animal to a second antigen administered concurrently or within a 
certain time interval. While it is generally true that the suppressing antigen is con- 
siderably more immunogenic than the suppressed antigen, Adler (2) has warned that 
this may not be universally true. The possibility that suppression may be due to re- 
moval of a metabolite necessary for antibody synthesis has concerned various authors. 
This problem has been investigated by Cremer (3) in tissue culture and by Adler (2) 
through the administration of small amounts of antigen. Both authors have come to 
the conclusion that exhaustion of a metabolite necessary for the production of anti- 
body is most unlikely. On the other hand, the possibility of competition for antibody- 
producing cells has been suggested. This possibility, however, is not compatible with 
direct donal selection by antigen since it would imply that cells possess the potential 
to produce antibodies to two unrelated antigens with high frequency; i.e., the sup- 
pressed antibody could potentially be produced by a large number of those cells which 
are producing the antibody to the suppressing antigen. Our work indicates that com- 
petition can take place on the cellular level, in that it appears to depend on the ability 
of two antigenic determinants o reach the same cell simultaneously. 
The current investigation followed an observation made during the course 
of a study with bovine serum albumin (BSA) to which two different haptenic 
groups, 2,4-dinitrophenyl (DNP) and p-azophenyl arsonate (R), had been 
conjugated. The study had been undertaken for the purpose of demonstrating 
an anamnestic response to a hapten group present in the original antigen, but 
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294 COMPETITION OF ttAPTENS 
lacking in the antigen used for rechallenge (4). In  the course of this work it was 
found that the presence of a large number of DNP groups on the molecule will 
suppress the antibody produced to the R hapten. 
Competition of antigenic determinants was reported by investigators (5, 6), 
who have used identical carriers to which different haptens had been conju- 
gated. They showed both enhancement and suppression of antibody produc- 
tion depending on the hapten conjugated to the carrier. The interpretation f 
that work is not clear and would depend on an extensive study of changes in the 
tertiary structure or enzymatic degradation products of the substituted pro- 
teins. Two groups of authors (7, 8) have reported work with doubly conjugated 
carrier proteins, but neither noticed any degree of suppression of either anti- 
hapten antibody. 
Materials and Methods 
Keyhole limpet hemocyauin (K/H) was prepared according to the method of Campbell 
et al. (9). Sheep red cell stroma was prepared according to the method described y Mayer 
(10). Crystallized (5 X) bovine plasma albumin (BSA) was purchased from Armour Pharma- 
ceutical Co., Kankakee, Illinois, arsanilic acid was obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., 
Rochester, New York, and 2,4-dinitrobenzensulfonic acid sodium salt (I)NBS) from Nu- 
tritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland. The latter material was recrystallized from 
hot water. Fretmd's complete adjuvant was obtained from Difco Laboratories, Inc., Detroit. 
R72KLH and R~2DNPlaKLH.--Arsanilic acid (1.5 g) was dissolved in 100 ml of 0.1 N HC1 
by warming slightly in a water bath. The material was then placed in an ice bath and observed 
during cooling. When thefirst crystals settled out(at approximately 8 to 10 ° C) 0.5 g of so- 
dium nitrite in 4 ml of water were quickly added. Mter~ hr the solution of diazouium salt 
was added at 10- to 20-rain intervals in 10 ml aliquots to 4 g of KLtt in 50 ml of solution 
containing 1 g of tris-(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (Tris). Following each addition the pI-I 
was adjusted to9 with 0.5 ~ NaOH. After addition of the complete volume of diazonium salt 
the solution was permitted o stand overnight and the protein was then precipitated by acidifi- 
cation with acetic acid. The precipitate was redissolved in i00ml of solution containing 2 g 
of Tris, to which small amounts of 1 N NaOtI were added inorder to obtain complete solution. 
This solution was passed through Sephadex G-25 to remove the bulk of uncoupled material 
and side product, then through Sephadex G-50 to assure complete removal of uncoupled 
arsonate derivatives and possible low molecular weight protein degradation products. All 
passages on Sephadex were carried out in Tris-saline (normal saline containing 10% 0.1 N 
tris buffer, pH 8). No second band was obtained on Sephadex G-50. The final volume of the 
solution was 275 ml. To 125 ml of this solution, 50 ml of 0.2 ~ sodium carbonate containing 10 g 
of DNBS were added. The flask was rotated for 36 hr on an inclined rum at a speed of ap- 
proximately 10 m,~. The conjugate was then precipitated with acetic acid, redissolved n 
Na2CO3, adjusted with NaOH to pH 10, and passed through Sephadex G-50. The arsenic 
content of this and subsequent preparations was determined by Elek Microanalytical Labora- 
tories, Torrance, California. The DNP content was determined by subtracting the absorption 
of the R-KLH from that of R-DNP-KLH at 360 m# using the specific absorption constant 
given by Eisen et al. (11), for calculation. This procedure appeared permissible since the 
absorption spectrum of a mixture of R-KLH and DNP-KLH and that of the doubly conju- 
gated material were superimposable at wavelengths above 300in#. R72DNP19KLH showed 
two major peaks in the ultracentrifuge, calculated t 10S and 13S (extrapolated to infinite 
dilution). The smaller peak constituted somewhat more than 50%of the material. A minimum 
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A. A. AMKRAUT, ~'. S. GARVEY, AND D. H. CAMPBELL 295 
molecular weight of 220,000 was calculated for this antigen, based on diffusion constant values 
for other hemocyanins (12). On this basis the smallest molecule present would contain 19 DNP 
groups and 72 R groups. 
Rs4BSA and R24DNPssBSA.--To 1.1 g of arsanilic add in 50 ml of 0.1 ~ HCI, 350 mg of 
NaNO2 were added. Three I0 ml portions of this solution were added to 5 g of BSA in 250 ml 
of 0.1 N Na2COs at 5-rain intervals. The material was precipitated by acidification, redissolved, 
and passed through Sephadex as above. 95 ml of solution was recovered. To 55 ml of this 
solution, 45 ml of water and 100 ml of 0.2 N Na2COs containing 10 g DNBS were added. The 
solution was stirred at medium speed on a magnetic stirrer fo 12 hr. I t  was then precipitated 
by rapid addition of 1 ~ acetic acid to the ice cold solution, washed, and passed through 
Sephadex G-25 three times. Following the third passage, no further change in the 280/360 
absorption ratio was seen. 
R24DNPsBSA.--R24BSA was prepared as above. To 270 mg of this material in 10 ml of 
0.1 ~ Na2COs was added 1 g DNBS in 10 ml Na2COs. The solution was stirred rapidly for 90 
rain, precipitated, and passed repeatedly through Sephadex until a constant 280/360 absorp- 
tion ratio was obtained on two consecutive passages. 
DNPaoKLH.--To 2 g of KLH and 100 ml of saline were added 5 g of DNBS and 100 ml 
of 0.2 N Na,COs. The solution was stirred overnight on a magnetic stirrer at medium speed 
and treated as above. 
DNP~BSA.--To 3 g of BSA dissolved in 100 ml of 0.1 t~ Na2COs were added 9 g of DNBS 
in 200 ml of 0.1 ~ Na2COs, The solution was stirred overnight on a magnetic stirrer at medium 
speed and treated as above. 
R Stroma.--To 440 ml of saline containing 1.5 mg of stroma nitrogen per ml, 220 ml of 
0.2 lq NasCOs were added. Arsanilic add (1.1 g) in 100 ml of 0.1 N HCI was diazotized as above. 
Three 10 nfl portions of diazonium salt were added at S-rain intervals with stirring. The ma- 
terial was spun down and washed four times in saline to remove xcess diazonium salt. 
R-DNP Stroma.--To 300 mi of a suspension ofR stroma containing 1 mg stroma nitrogen per 
ml were added 300 ml of 0.2 N Na2COa containing 6 g of DNBS. The solution was stirred 
overnight on a magnetic stirrer at medium speed and washed four times until no further 
colored material was removed. 
DNP Stroma.--To 240 ml of saline containing 1.5 mg of stroma nitrogen per ml were added 
240 ml of 0.2 lq Na2COs containing 3.5 g DNBS. The solution was stirred overnight on a 
magnetic stirrer and the conjugate washed repeatedly in saline until no further colored ma- 
teriai was removed. The R and DNP contents of these materials, estimated as above, were 
respectively: R stroma: 0.88 #mole of R/rag stroma N. DNP stroma: 0.82 #mole of DNP/mg 
stroma N. R-DNP stroma: 0.73 #mole DNP/mg stroma N, 0.88 #mole R/rag stroma N. 
Immunization ofAnimals.--New Zealand white rabbits weighing from 5 to 8 lb. were used. 
Groups were randomized at the beginning of each experiment. Injections of antigens in 
Freund's adjuvant were administered intramuscularly and subcutaneously in at least three 
locations. The schedules and amounts injected are indicated in the corresponding experiments. 
Quantitative precipitin tests were carried out by the method of Campbell et aL (9 a), using 
DNP-ovalbumin and R-ovalbumin as precipitating antigens. 
RESULTS 
The  exper iments  were designed to determine  if two ant igenic  determinants  
on the same immuniz ing  molecule could s ignif icant ly interfere w i th  each other  in 
hnmunogen ic i ty .  To  accompl ish this, we compared  the response of an imals  
in jected w i th  doub ly  con jugated ant igens to that  of an imals  in jected w i th  a mix-  
ture  of sing]y con jugated  ant igens.  Clearly, if one wishes to in ject  s imi lar  
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296 COMPETITION OF HAPI"ENS 
amounts of hapten, it is possible to choose for the mixture of singly conjugated 
haptens either antigens containing a number of hapten groups per molecule 
similar to that possessed by the doubly conjugated antigen or molecules con- 
taining twice that number. In the former case one would have to introduce 
double the amount of total protein in order to achieve the administration of the 
same amount of hapten. In the experiments reported here both procedures 
have been used. It is our general impression from previous experience with this 
system that with courses of immunization such as those used here and with 
amounts of antigen in the range of those used, there is little or no difference in 
antibody levels produced ue to variations of dosage over a rather wide range. 
This is especially true when complete adjuvant is used (13). We have chosen to 
compare only a mixture of singly conjugated antigens with the doubly conju- 
gated material and have desisted from comparing the r sponse to such mixtures 
with that induced by the components injected separately into animals. Pre- 
vious experience indicates that the differences shown would probably require a 
very large number of experimental nimals to obtain significant data. 
Response to R-DNP-KLtt . - -  
Two groups of six animals were used for this experiment. The animals received respectively 
5 mg of R72DNPagKLH or 7.5 nag of a mixture containing 5 nag of R72KLH and 2.5 nag of 
DNP~KLH per injection. Injections were administered according to the following schedule: 
daily on days 1 to 5; 6 to 11, 15 to 18, and 22 to 25. In addition, the group receiving doubly 
conjugated antigen was injected on days 29, 31, 33, 35, 37, and 39. Animals were bled on days 
14, 21, 28, and 42. 
Results are shown in Fig. 1. The minimal requirement for positive ring test, 
established by using dilutions of high titer antisera diluted in normal rabbit 
serum, was 70 #g of antibody. It is quite possible that somewhat larger amounts 
of early antibody are required to show positive ring tests. 
The scattergram shows that the anti-R response of animals injected with 
doubly conjugated KLH appeared 2 wk later than the response in the group 
injected with the mixture of singly conjugated antigens. Furthermore, only 2 of 
5 surviving animals howed antibody. The titers were low, and they decreased 
despite further courses of immunization for the next 2 wk. Anti-DNP titers, on 
the other hand, though somewhat lower initially, showed no significant differ- 
ence. We have no ready explanation for the apparent decrease in the anti-DNP 
titers starting at wk 2 in the group injected with mixed, singly conjugated 
KLH. 
Since, as will be discussed, it is conceivable that suppression may be due to 
some change in the physical-chemical properties of the protein due to substitu- 
tion, we found it necessary to use a variety of systems to demonstrate competi- 
tion. 
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A. A. AMKRAUT, J. S. GARVEY~ AND D. H. CAMPBELL 297 
Response to R-DNP-BSA.-- 
Animals were assigned to one of three groups according to the immunizing antigen. One 
group received 2 nag of R24DNP2~BSA, another group received 2 nag of R~DNPsBSA, and a 
third group received a mixture of 2 mg of R24BSA -}- DNP2sBSA. Each antigen was injected 
initially as 2 ml in complete Freund's adjuvant. Second and third injections were made into 
each group of animals, using 1 ~ times the initial injection dose. The group immunized with 
R2~DNPsBSA received no further injection whereas the other two groups received intravenous 
injections of 0.5 or 1 nag of the respective antigen in saline, administered weekly for an addi- 
tional 3 wk. All groups were bled weekly. 
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FZO. 1. Ant ibody response to hapten-~H 
Table I shows the antibody content of these sera. It will be noted that animals 
challenged with R~DNP,sBSA produced no anti-R antibody at any time. It 
was due to this result that we resorted to additional intravenous injections, 
which frequently raise the antibody titers of adjuvant-injected animals. The 
sera of this group were tested also by passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (14) and 
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298 COMPETITION OF HAPTENS 
TABLE I 
Antibody Response to ltapten-BSA in Complete Freund's Adjuvant 
Antibody specificity 
Anti-BSA 
Anti-DNP 
Anfi-R 
Time after 1st 
injection 
wk 
4 
6 
7 
I~SA + DNP~BSA 
s/5 (850) 
s/s (lSOO) 
5/5 (1330) 
3/5 (15o) 
5/5 (860) 
s/s (400) 
4/5 (12o) 
5/5 (5OO) 
s/s (40o) 
Antigens 
I~DNP~BSA 
4/6 (70) 
4/6 (8S) 
4/6 (85) 
5/6 (270) 
5/6 (670) 
5/6 (STS) 
0/6 
o/6 
0/6 
R24DNPsBSA 
4/4 
4/4 (1980) 
4/4 
4/4 (920) 
Fractions represent the proportion of challenged animals showing positive ring tests. 
Numbers in parentheses are the average antibody titers in #g/ml serum. The antibody content 
of sera showing negative ring tests was considered to be 0 for purposes of calculation of aver- 
ages. 
only one out of six sera showed a reaction to a 1:25 serum dilution but  not to 
a 1:250 dilution. I t  would appear that at this coupling ratio, anfi-R response 
has been suppressed completely. On the other hand, the material  which was 
more l ightly substituted with DNP,  i.e. RuDNPsBSA, showed both anti -R and 
ant i -DNP titers which were considerably higher than those of the group receiv- 
ing mixed, singly coupled antigens. The result will be discussed below. We wish 
TABLE II  
Antibody Response to ttapton-Coupled Sheep Red Cell Stroma 
Antibody specificity 
Anti-DNP 
Anti-R 
Time after 1st 
injection 
dgyS 
2O 
28 
20 
28 
Antigens 
DNPo.73Ro.s8 stroma* 
4/5 (66o) 
5/5 (9oo) 
2/5 (160) 
3/5 (260) 
DN'Po.8~ stroma -{- 
RO.88 stroma* 
4/4 (7OO) 
4/4 (850) 
4/4 (1030) 
4/4 (1400) 
* Hapten subscripts denote/zmole/mg stroma N. See footnote, Table I. 
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300 COMPETITION OF HAPTENS 
to point out here, however, that the hapten/protein weight ratios for 
R24DNPsBSA are quite close to those for RnDNP19KLH, a material which 
showed significant suppression of anti-R response following intravenous in- 
jection. 
Response to R-DNP-Sheep Red Cell Stroma.--This experiment was carried 
out in order to add to our experience that of a particulate material containing a
Fxc. 3. RDH1 = R440-DNP39-KLH 
RDH2= R72-DNPlg-KLH 
RH = R72-KLH 
RDB = R24-DNP~5-BSA 
RB = R24-BSA 
All antigen concentrations: i mg/ml. Center well contains anti-R-stroma. 
number of different proteins in a single particle. The possibility suggested itself 
that one or several of the protein components of stroma might contain DNP/R  
ratios favorable for unsuppressed production of anti-R antibody. The system 
would then offer the possibility to determine if suppression occurred at the 
stage of phagocytosis or at a later stage in antibody production (see Discussion). 
Animals received intravenous injections on 5 consecutive days containing 1 mg of R-DNP- 
stroma or 1 mg each of the R-stroma nd the I)NP-stroma preparations respectively. Animals 
were rested for 1 day and then received double the previous dose daily on days 7 to 11, 13 to 
17, and 21 to 25. They were bled on day 20 and exsanguinated on day 28. 
Table I I  shows that while ant i -DNP production was remarkably similar in 
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A. A. AMKI~UT,  J. S. GARVE¥, AND D. H. CAMPBELL  301 
the two groups, anti-R response was significantly suppressed in the animals 
injected with the doubly conjugated material. 
Availability of Antigenic Determinants.--To demonstrate hat the suppressed 
determinant was still available on the surface of the molecule, quantitative 
precipitin tests were carried out with the R-coupled material prior to and fol- 
lowing coupling with DNP, using antiserum produced by a rabbit injected with 
R stroma. Fig. 2 shows the precipitin curves for KLH and BSA derivatives. I t
FIG. 4. DH = DNPa9-KLH 
DB = DNP2s-BSA 
(For others see Fig. 3) Center well contains anti-DNP-stroma. 
will be seen that the presence or absence of DNP groups on the precipitating 
antigens does not significantly affect the shape of these curves. 
In addition the soluble derivatives were tested by double diffusion in agar 
for identity, using antihapten antibody prepared in rabbits by injection of 
hapten stroma conjugates. I t may be seen (Figs. 3 and 4) that with the excep- 
tion of RDH1 which will be discussed later, all materials how reactions of com- 
plete identity, indicating that the nature of the antigenic determinant has not 
been modified. 
DISCUSSION 
Our findings indicate that the DNP group can suppress formation of anti- 
body to arsanilate when both determinants are present on the same molecule. 
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302 COMPETITION OF HAPTENS 
To establish the significance of these findings, it was necessary to show that 
the result is not due to a change in physical-chemical properties of the macro- 
molecule nor to the unavailability of the suppressed eterminant. The first 
possibility can unfortunately not be totally eliminated, since a change in charge 
will occur in all molecules in which either basic amino groups are removed by 
DNP coupling or acid azophenyl arsonate groups are added. It is difficult, how- 
ever, to visualize how such a change would specifically affect the antigenicity 
of one type of determinant. It would furthermore be quite surprising if such an 
effect were to manifest itself in the antibody responses to all of the antigens 
used in this experiment. That those antigenic determinants o which antibody 
response is suppressed are equally available to the antibody, after conjugation 
with the suppressing determinant, was shown by demonstrating a lack of change 
in the precipitin curve (Fig. 2). While this procedure shows accessibility of the 
suppressed hapten to the respective antibody, direct proof that the hapten is 
equally available to the antigen-recognizing or antigen-processing mechanism 
can as yet not be obtained. In this respect, the uncertainty is similar to that 
raised in the first problem discussed above. 
We have also attempted to reverse the direction of inhibition by increasing 
the R/DNP ratio. This can be accomplished only by first conjugating carrier 
with DNP, since extensive conjugation with R may occupy too many of the 
,-amino groups available for conjugation with DNP (15). When carrying out 
the reaction in this order it is possible that the I)NP group is modified by azo- 
coupling in the 6-position of the benzene ring. Animals were injected with an 
R440DNP.~KLH derivative prepared in this manner. Intravenous injection did 
not produce any detectable antibody. Injection with adjuvant, however, pro- 
duced up to 1 mg of anti-R antibody but no measurable (by precipitation) 
amounts of anti-DNP antibody, although three of six animals showed positive 
ring tests with I)NP-ovalbumin. The anti-DNP precipitin curve changed con- 
siderably, and the behavior of this material, RDH1, in agar diffusion indicates 
partial identity (Fig. 4) regarding the DNP determinant. 
In recent imes the possibility of a two stage mechanism of antibody forma- 
tion, involving two different cell types, has become widely accepted (16-18). 
Even without postulating the participation of two intrinsically immuno- 
logically competent cells in this process, it is clear that phagocytosis inti- 
mately involved in the antibody-making mechanism, as has been discussed 
(18). Whether, following phagocytosis, nformation ispassed on to the antibody- 
producing cell in the form of degraded antigen, RNA-coupled antigen (19, 20), 
or totally lacking in antigen (21) is still a matter of controversy. The question 
arises whether competition of haptens takes place at the stage of phagocytosis 
or at the stage of antibody production, and to what extent it is similar to the 
competition shown between macromolecular ntigens. 
The data indicate clearly that effective competition requires the presence of 
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A. A. AMKI~UT, J. S. GARVEY, AND D. H. CAMPBELL 303 
both haptens on the same molecule implying that it is necessary for both de- 
terminants o reach the same cell. Since in the mixture of singly substituted 
antigens more than 1015 molecules of each kind are administered in each injec- 
tion, cells must also encounter both haptens with high frequency in this situa- 
tion. The following are some of the mechanisms that might account for the 
difference in response: 
Competition takes place at the level of antigen processing. (a) The process- 
ing cell seals itself off immediately after encountering an antigen and is im- 
permeable to further antigen molecules. (b) The processing apparatus becomes 
determined very rapidly to produce a single type of information and is imper- 
vious to additional antigenic stimulation. (c) The information transcribing 
equipment of the cell is limited to recognizing single topographic features in a 
given segment of antigen. The difference in the character of the hapten, one 
charged and the other hydrophobic, may be fundamental in this selection. 
Competition takes place at the level of antibody production. Probably avery 
small proportion of the antigen is converted into antigenic information (22), 
and the probability of encounter with two different types of information-bear- 
ing units is relatively small. 
At present, we cannot readily distinguish between these alternatives. 
An attempt to determine whether simultaneous phagocytosis of antigens i  
insufficient to cause competition was made using hapten-coupled stromata. The 
composition of stroma is not yet accessible enough for the purpose of calculating 
hapten ratios. Electrophoretically eight proteins have been found in stroma, 
immunoelectrophoretically onecan demonstrate an even larger number (23). 
Failure to demonstrate competition could then be imputed to single proteins 
substituted mainly with arsanilate, and would show that simultaneous arrival 
of the determinants in the phagocytic ell is not sufficient. Assuming that 
approximately 70% of stroma nitrogen is protein nitrogen, and an average 
amino acid composition of protein, it can be calculated that the compounds 
used contained approximately twelve R groups and 10 DNP groups per protein 
of tool wt 70,000. Thus, even small proteins would have significant probability 
of containing both haptenic groups and the experiment is not conclusive with 
regard to the site of competition. Experiments are in progress attempting to 
couple a mixture of singly conjugated proteins to stroma and to immunize 
animals with such antigens. 
The mode of immunization seems to be important in the manifestation f 
hapten competition. Animals immunized with highly DNP-substituted 
R-DNP-BSA in adjuvant showed complete suppression of the anti-R response. 
Unfortunately, a similar highly conjugated KLH derivative could not be pre- 
pared. It is thus not dear whether it is the role of adjuvant which determines 
this complete blockage. Since inhibition of anti-R antibody production did not 
occur in animals injected with R~.DNPsBSA in adjuvant, it would appear that 
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304 COMPETITION OF ]~APTENS 
competition depends either on the hapten ratio per se--which would probably 
be of greatest importance at the level of the phagocytic ell--on the degree of 
proximity of the two determinants on the carrier molecule, or on the probability 
of encountering both determinants on the ultimate immunogenic ~ degradatiOn 
product of the antigen. The R/DNP ratio of RT~DNP~KI.H, which showed 
suppression of anti-R on intravenous immunization, is not significantly differ- 
ent from that of R~I)NPsBSA. A group of animals were immunized with the 
KLH derivatives in complete adjuvant. In this experiment very low levels of 
antibody were obtained but an equal number of animals in the group injected 
with mixed, singly substituted hemocyanins and that injected with doubly 
conjugated material showed ring tests to arsanflate. Recently, several investi- 
gators have reported production of antibody to antigens of very low molec- 
ular weight using Freund's adjuvant (24, 25). It is therefore possible that 
adjuvant is important in the conversion of certain small degradation products 
into antigenic information. The stage of the process of antibody formation at 
which this influence is exerted requires further elucidation. 
$1FMMARY 
Groups of rabbits were injected with either bovine serum albumin, sheep red 
cell stroma, or keyhole limpet hemocyanin to which 2,4-dinitrophenyl and/or 
p-azophenyl arsonate groups had been coupled. Groups of animals received 
either doubly coupled antigen or an equivalent mixture of singly coupled anti- 
gens. Materials were injected intravenously as a solution or subcutaneously 
and intramuscularly in complete Fretmd's adjuvant. 
The presence of dinitrophenyl groups on the immunizing antigen could 
suppress, partially or completely, the antibody response to p-azophenyl arso- 
nate when this hapten was located on the same molecule. Suppression was 
dependent on the ratio of haptenic groups on the molecule, appeared to be 
greatly affected by the method of immunization, and could be demonstrated 
in all three antigen systems. Partial suppression was manifested in decreased 
frequency and delayed appearance of the response as well as decreased maxi- 
mal antibody titers. These findings appear irreconcilable with the possibility 
of direct clonal selection of antibody-producing cells by unprocessed antigen. 
Note Added in Proof.--We have recently learned that poly-D/~-phenylalanyl groups 
will suppress the formation of antibody to poly-D~alanyl groups on the same carrier 
(M. Sela, personal communication). The system differs from that reported here in that 
a similar suppression is found in animals immunized with a mixture of singly sub- 
stituted carriers (Schechter, I., Biochim. et Biophyslca Acta, 1965, 104, 303). 
The authors wish to acknowledge the technical ssistance of Mr. Bror Clark. We also wish 
to thank Dr. Arthur Malley for ultracentrifugal analyses and Dr. Marvin Rittenberg and 
Dr. George Hammond for critical comments. 
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